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'ilJ·College faculty'criticizes'Temple
. . ~ . . -, , . .

. ',I' ~ ." . :-<>"

By Paul Lidsky
NRC ontributing Editor

University College faculty
members.rneetingwith UC President
Warren Bennis Thursday, voiced
their displeasure with the lack of
faculty input to the college, sources
within U College informed the New-
sRecord. Low faculty input is only
one of the trouble areas causing a
growing rift between the faculty and
U College Dean Ronald Temple, aU
College source added.
William H. Bocklage, associate

professor of English,' brought the
issue of facultyinput to Bennis' atten-
tionafterBennis made his presenta-
tion to' the faculty, a source said.
, "We talked about a broadview (of
faculty input) rather than specifics',"
said Bocklage. '. . v' '. .

"The feeling some faculty members
expressedwas that 'there might be
more faculty input into the U College
affairs," he-added.
.. .Other .sources told the New-
sRecord that Temple, Bennis and
many faculty members were "caught

.. off guard" by Bocklage's remarks. '.
Bocklage would not commenton

his remarks saying only, "I can't
remember the.exact words. It 'was a
private meeting and not for public
ears.~':· ..

"The issue (of faculty-input] is~ne
of mutual influence amjc~nfidence

'.': onthe'pati'bfbotl,1 th'e'fac.ulty amhh~
'., - ~' ~ .. ;", ' -. .,
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,A&Sdean' named
By Joe Bobbey

NR.Ass't University Editor I

H. David Lipsich, actingdean
of Arts and Sciences,said he .
·would "try to get to know the
·students better" as a result of his
· selection by the dean search com-
mitteeto remain permanent dean
effective, July 1, 1976.
, Gene Lewis, chairman of the
search committee, made the an-
nouncement yesterday morning
·and said .the "appointment is
sobjectto the confirmation of the.
Beard of Directors at its June 1
meeting."
According to the announce-

.ment, "Lipsich's appointment
conies after a nationwide search"
which took seven months.

"The committee received 152
applications for the position.
..Twenty-five candidates were
identified for serious considera-
tion and eight individuals were
invited to campus for personal
interviews," Lewis said in his
report.
Lewis said the final decision

was made Thursday by the com-
mittee from among 'three final
candidates: Lipsichand two ex-
ternal candidates. .

Lipsich said he would he able
..to work on some long-range pro-
jects that-may have been difficult
to plan had someone else taken
over as dean.
One of the projects included

"program evaluation in the
college," said Lipsich.

Concerning h is future
attempts "to know the students
better," Lipsich said, ''This year I
relied on Dick Friedman's office
to.do this.
"Already I have plans to be

meeting with the new Tribunal
officers," Lipsich added.
"I feel very strongly that ad-

ministratorsshould teach," said
Lipsich who will be teaching a
course in mathematical logic. He
also said he would try not to let
his position as dean affect his
teaching.
One of his important jobs" is .

"chairing or participating in
search committees," said Lip-
sich. "We've had six (searches)
this year, more next year." These
searches include the departments
of Political Science, Speech and
Hearing,and Anthropology, he
said.
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By Terry Kramer '.~ One .reasonfor the delay i~that one Bennis .said the committee actively
.' NR'University Editor , of the candidates, who the-advisory sought minority candidates. "We

Ca:hdidates for the position of ex- committee thought' "mostly highly really. knocked. ourselves out for
ecotive VIce president for academic ot." accepted .the presidency of women and blacks. When I went out
'affairs; an appointment targeted for· 'another university, Bennis said. The I spent most of my time with women
Ma::y4,con.tinue to be evaluated, UCadvisory committee must.xherefore, . and blacks," Bennis said.
~resi~~ll~ Warren Bennis said S un- "consider the other candidates again; .. The advisory committeefor the ex-
d~Y':ll~~tt. . . plus a few new ones. . ecutive Vice president search was es-
BennIS, chairman oftheadvisory . , . ': .•. , . tablis'ffeil'in November and held its

com'in:ittee charged to make the ap- Bennis refused to namethese can- firstm:~etlngDe<:ember 5, according
,pointirtent,' said the committee "is . di~ates ,;b.ut. of "respect for their, to committee member AI. Yates. .
currently re-evaluating a majority of pnvacy:·. . . .... . {ts' purpose is to replace Robert
the candidates. .' .', Be!lms did ad.ml~ there were -no O'Neil, who left DC in December.
.'. . . " ... ". .... ..... candidates from inside the Universi- Next year following the retirement

-; Bennis .adml~ted Sunday. I? aty, although .one person from UC. of Ralph Bursiek, executive vice
t71ePHone. ~ntervle",: that the Unrver- did recommend himself. Bennis president 'for administrative affairs,
sItY,m. ay- be Iooking forward to. a refused to comment further. ,..h •.. the two positions will be combined,
year~~t out~n executive VICepres~,:,.· Bennis also added there were no said Audris Priede, director of the
~ent, .If the right person for theposi- . blacks or women being considered in. Office of the President. .
non cannot be found. . this 'last group. Therefore, the future' executive
Several of thecommittee members However, Ellen' Messer-Davidow" vice president.will function as a'

'refus¢<l' to comment -on., the com- administrative assistant to the presi- liaison with the Board of Directors, a
m'htee's proceedings. "Y ou'll have to dent, said there were advertisements senior vi¢e president for all other vice
tliilHo~P'tesidentBennis,"saidAlbertin three m in o r ity-o rien ted presidenfs;and die controller of the . Tim Morey/the NewsRecord
Y:~te's:'committee member and publications, arid a large appeal to budget planning, added Priede. After failing to gain the attention of the temaining,zoo menagerie, this elephanifinally found a friendly rock that

. 'as%clh'fe . university dean for women. "There were women in the "It is a very broad position," he . would listen to his tales of woe. uc students sympathized with the elephant and other lonely animals during UC's
.gdiHiflite:education. . top ten contenders," she said. said. annual Zoo Day Friday.

dean," said Bennis. Faculty members process." One source compared Temple to "He (Temple) sees things in terms
should "have a great deal of authori- Asked to give an example of the three preceding deans, Hilmar of power and the'faculty sees things
ty," Bennis added. deliberative process Temple said it Krieger, Joseph J. Sarnmuels and iritermsofrights.Theproblemisthat
-,When asked whether the issue had included such things as employment Herman G. Pfaltzgraff and said, Temple doesn't see the difference,"
been brought - to his attention of faculty and promotion. "Temple is the least accessible dean." said the 'UCollege source.

. 1 B . id h h d I ' When asked to expand on whatprevious y,. ennis sal e a on y . Facultv members informed the .' .
. . J "least accessible" meant, the source "His attitude seems to be thatlearned of the situation last week , ad- NewsRecord that there were five .di . ' said Temple is rarely in his officeand .everyone is working for him and thatumg, "This is SOmething the college other trouble areas inU College. " ." .,

has to ;r~sdlve.and will resolve. These are: used to the free atmosphere they'had~t,hey should shape up," said another
"I a' rn gla"~ 'th' 't"B kl h th with the last three deans, the source .member.: .'

.: ,i" u-tnat oc age, weer • lack of communication between .. ht. ,.. : '.~,. .. k b . said '.~ fourth area of faculty disap··ng orwrong.vspo e up ecause in Temple and the faculty' " '.'
th t the i . ht'b 1 d" "Temple's .aides (freddie San-proval is Temple's governance.· a way e Issue mig tbe reso ve , • fear and intimidation felt on the
B· ," id dipher and Margaret Peyton) seem to .policies. The faculty is" unhappyenmssai . part of, some faculty. members; .
"I h d h f li h h h feel that faculty members shouldhecause "Temple wants to appoint. ate ee ing t at w en t e ". consolidation of po,wJer in the .' .. , ,
, tiri d d . h d speak only when spoken to," said members of colleg e committees ofmee mg en e some progr~ss a. dean's office', ... . .

b . d d Ii another source. . at least. the controlling .members,een .ma e towar s setti ng the • faculty governance; and '.
'. ,; h ..· dded . The secon dproblem is.thefearan d "instead of letting th.,e.,faculty" chooseissue; e ae e . :, .• credib ility. ..gap between. Temple
T 1 . '.. d' . h B ., . . intimid ation many faculty members them," said another source. He isernp e agree with ennis mter~. and the faculty. .,.

'.' f f . ,have experienced because of their very persistent about : the, dean'spretation 0 the acuity meenng. Temple. w.·ould not c.'omment on the. . . . . . . '. / , '.
"I .hi k . .' . "poor rapport with Te mple.according . authority.t'the source added.,trnrr . progress.was made" m . problems saying, "I am not proe.pared . .. to U College sources, ..., "Temple suspended theU Collegesclving.theissue.tsaid Temple. Hav- .. to, discuss the internal l"·personnel ' , ' . . ..,,' '.

· '. "Very few faculty .rnembera.are rby-laws qn 80m.e technicality," said aing the issue of faculty input brought problems within the college ..w, ith the
h .. '11 'willing to challenge the dean," ..saidsource~ Now' he intends to instituteup at t e meeting WI "open up new NewsRecord nor any other media." .. .on'e source People are afraid of.los his. own by-laws," another U Col-levels of dialogue within the faculty," The" 'effe ct of publicizing the, . . . ,..-h dd d . , ing their.jobs and feel-intimidated, lege source said." . . " ..e a e. . , ,problems would be bad. for the .

T . I' 'I 'h d h ". f 1 ,the sourl;eindicated.· The fifth trouble.area, whichfacul-. ',e.~,g e.exp arne t at many acu - college and the faculty. ,said. Temple, . .
t .. ,1.. . . . . f hi ". Many of the faculty members-in- ;ty.' memb ers maintain arose .partly·y merrraers were not aware 0 t IS adding, "Thereis no precedence for

.. 1'" id "h f h' . tetviewedfeltintimidatedbyTemple, ibecauseofthe·searchforanassociate·particu ar Issue, an t at a ter l e such an.action.". .. . , . , ,
meeting some faculty members ex- but could not be specific as to why. dean for curriculum and staff .ser-
pressed their displeasure.with having . 'Temple has taken an antagonistic vices; is tbe~~edibilitygap between
an internal personnel matter brought .approach to the" faculty," said" Temple and the faculty,,' .'
up at a faculty meeting." . another source. "Everything ':is by
"I was caught totally off guard," confrontation rather than approval

.admitted 'rernple, but he agreed with byhumanistic approach.". .
Bennis' stand-on faculty input' say- The third troublespot is the con-
irig, "There has to be fullfacultyin- solidation of power iri,the dean's of-
volve,m:'en Lin . the . deliberative fice,Said,alJColl~gdl:lcuJtymember:

I ;',

',<:

t,.:

The first area, lack of communica-
tion between Temple and the facult: .
was cited on the basis of conver .
sations and meetings faculty
members have had with Temple.
that faculty members don't feel free .
to 'go and 'see him 'without' an. ap-

." pointment.Fac~l~y'::rPeI..nbers" were
.. ". '.. \

., ,
.«,

'7'See Temple

continued on page lQ ' ..
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Bennis requests thorough' investigation
surrounding Campus Police incident

By Sandor W. Sternberg
NR Copy Editor

.UC President Warren Bennis
yesterday iss~ed 11 statement in
response to the "sexual imposition"
involving aUC student May 6 and
the subsequent handling of the
matter by Campus Police.
The Newskecord reported Friday

"that a uc student was allegedly the
victim of "sexual' imposition" on
May 6. Campus' Security Sgt.
Edward Bridgeman was quoted as
saying, "He. (the alleged offender)
just tried to undo her overalls' and
fondled her breasts a little bit. We
categorize incidents like this as fanny
pattings."
Bennis' statement read:

'. "I have just been made aware of the
incident at CCM. In addition to my
deep personal concern for the victim,
I am distressed over the alleged insen-
sitive remarks and overall handling
of the matter. .: .
. "I have asked Mr. William Jenike,

associate vice president for. business
and administrative services; who.
supervises Campus Security, to in-
vestigate the matter thoroughly and

.,
... it.

:~! ..

give me a report as quickly as possi-humiliating, must ..be investigated'
ble. . . . seriously by campus authorities."

'The initial investigation has The Newskecord had obtained an
already been made into the incident .earlier statement. which .named
in CCM on May 6 and results will be .Robert Carroll, acting vice provost
made known as rapidly as possible. for student affairs, to investigate the
Our police arein the process of in-matter.
vestigating this case and several However, 'according to AI
others of like nature and every effort Kuettner, director of public informa-
is being made to apprehend persons tion, Jenike was appointed because
responsible. IIi the five reported cases "It's a more direct way of gettirig the'
since Jan. 1 of "sexual imposition" (a ... investigation done;" since .Jenike
police term for non-assault cases), supervises Campus Security.
arre~ts have been made in three of'the Kuettner added thatJenike.r'was
cases. advised' informally on Friday' (May
"The University administration'. 14?," that he would be appointed to

has had for some time a policy which .head the investigation.
is well known to Campus, Security of Jenikevexplairied that the in-
serious but humane investigation of ' vestigation would be limited tothe
all incidents on the University cam- May 6 incident; "unless we fed it
pus. In light of rhe most recent oc- would warrant' further investiga-
currence, this effort to improve cam- tion."
pus security will be stepped up. Jenike continued, ."I can't an-
"In addition, lam appointing a ticipate what type of problem we

Task Force on Campus Security might find." .
which is now being developed to When asked ifhewasfamiliarwith
study overall University measuresfor the matter, Jenike said: "No,; I
the safely and security of all Univer- wouldn't care to comment." He add-
sity people. 1 want to stress that all ed he read the .May 14 N ewsRecord
cases, whether. abusive. or' only account of the incident and had.also

-".

looked attthe Campus Security
reports. ..
Jenike explained that he would be

."looking for an explanation on the
part of the people .involved (Capt.
Paul Steuer, Lt. Edwin Blamer and
Bridgeman).

He added, however,"l know they
(Campus rSecurity) are not in-
different; they are conscientious' in
their work."

j ~.':

Summer editor

. "

':".

.. Applications for summer
:NewsRecord. editor are now
available in the N ewsRecord
editorial office, 227 TUG.
The NewsRecord will publish

three issues during the summer .
quarter, one during June, I July.
and August. '
. The summer editor must

organize his own staff and .ap-
propriate a budget established
.by Communications Board.
,Applications must be com-
,pleted andreturned to the New-
sI{ecordoffice' by May 28 at
. noon.



participants teile~~h other what
they've found or what they do, and
the enthusiasm just snowballs, I can
almost see the light bulbs going off in
their heads," she continued.
Rosenthal said", many, of her

students are new to Cincinnati, and
''they're taking the course just to get
acquainted with .the city. However,
some have liveddierealUtheir lives
and they want to,find'out,h'ow to save
money and differentplaces.to shop.
, "Five years ago a class like this
probably would have never made it.
But today people are looking for
more basic things. People are gearing
down, perhaps because of our 'scare
, economy.' Today, people are into
coaservationism, ecology and getting
the most for their money." ,
,On Saturday, May 15, Rosenthal

took her class on a ,"junk'trip" to il-
.lustrate the 'potential'Cincinnati has.

Liquidators .Sales' Co., 1610
Reading Rd., was the first stop.
Students saw everything from an-
tique mannequins to drafting tables

on sale at great savings.
Next came Govt, Surplus Depot,

4031 Hamilton Ave., where people
saw military clothes that can be both
economical and fashionable wear.
Hengehold Candy Co., 1239 Ellis

St., was the third stop, where
students 'bought bulk candy at
wholesale prices.
. The Mack Shirt 00., 333 West
Seymour Ave., completed the trip,
Here students saw 'shirts, pants and
jackets that can be purchased for up
to 50 per cent off retail price.
"I can't believe what I've seen on

this trip, It's incredible," said Ann "I don't feel that j'm the class but I
Williams',''This class has really been , ~~ss my enthusiasm gets people
an educa~lOI?-'I wanted to learn tIt.0re ' fire;d up," said Rosenthal. "J-Iove it,
about Cincinnati, and I certainly and it's much easier to convince
hav.e.Th~ money ,that I'll save from somebody when you're excited about
taking thI~class,will ~ore than cover it yourself. ''\
What I paid to take It."
"I was curious about Lois I love to "It's almost like a cult thing that's

shop and I wanted to find n~wplaces happening - people aregetting so into
to junk •.that's why I enrolled in this "Living Better" that they don't want
'class," explained Marcia Shortt. "In to leave the c~ass.They want it to go
addition,' my husband (Paul Shortt) on and on." . /- )

is a set designer for CCM, and I
wanted to firid .new sources for
props." .
"I was looking for something offer-

ing me social activity, and obviously
I the class isn't that. However, I've
gotten to know the city and the peo-
ple in this class, so I'm happy," said
John O'Toole, a newcomerto Cin-
cinnati.

"Plus Lois is just charmihg, and
her enthusiasm, makes the class.
Without her, this class would be
nothing," he continued:, .

I. ~ ,
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THURSDAY, MAY 20th
at 12:30 PM in

433TUC
\.
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From the
Student Affairs Office:

Dr ..Robert Carroll "~
.' - ass't vice provost - t,

\
will speak, to students' & faculty
(from all colleges) and answer

, fquestions.
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.detectivedepicts,
police in films ..

··Calendar
. - .. ' . . ..

Today. .'. ,
Gary-Snyder will present a

poetryreading and lecture at 8
.' p.m.iirithe Losantiville Room, Delta Sigma Pi is.sponsoring.a .
"fPC. " ••• ' "'" .. speech by State Representative

.. .. Charles Murdock on "The ProS
"Human And RaceRelations" "and,Cons of UC Going State'; on

': will be, discussed in the ODK, .".,' Thursday, May 20 at 7 p.m. in
,.,'.l,-e~derShip "Mini-wo rkshop room 525, Chemistry Building.
:senes, 7-9 p.m. in 427TUC.",. • •• ' Miscellaneous

The all-University faculty , ~\ workshop will be held on
.';, .rneeting will be held at 12:30p.m. May 18, 12:30-2 p.m. in room

" In the' Great Hall, TUe. The401A TUC or on May 19, 6:3()-8
meeting is open tothepublic. .. p.m. in .room 401A TUC for

•• • ' ' , ',; ,, treasurers and facultyad visors of
Hillel is sponsoring a LagBo~ ..}unded student organizations.

Orner Cookout and Picnic at 5 ,This meeting will assist you in the
ip.m. atthe"TeJeasPavilion in "Jjreparation o'f ",your

Burnet Woods., Bring' frisbees organization's audit for the 1975-
and baseball" gloves. CookoltL '. 76 fiscal year. .
donation $1. FO'rinformation ..,' ..... • • •
call 221-6728. . .., SandyNassari.ijazz guitarist

, • • .will perform a COncertat 8 p.m. '
~:H.A.elections, today, tri- . Suriday, May 23. Also featured

,'d()rmstudents, vote, in Siddall w.illbe.' Jeff Summit vaecom-
Cafeteria, Sander, Dabney, ~ndpanyirig himself on guitar. The'
Daniels residents vote at.Lobby I concert will be-held qn, the 'patio ,
entrance to cafeteria. ' of TUC outsidemusic room. In
'TomorroW case ofrain, the Faculty Lounge '
,/\ College of. Education, and will be used. The benefit concert
Horne Economicstrib~nal,isspot:isored by Hillel Jewish

'( me~~ingwill beheld at 6 p.rn.in ', Student Center, '. Donation is
. the student lounge across from $1.50 for students and $2.00 for
\,,:'~OLTC. It's mandatory for all . the general public . .Tickets are
;i:'Qldand-new members to attend available at the door. '
~E:lectiorisfor next year's -officers • • •
will be held. Women Helping Women/

.•f; , 'c :Thursday" Rape .Crisis Center has·· a
., ' new program, the Women's Self

, ' .. "l.J,!!edmotor 'oil recycling, ex- Defense Collective. For more in-
parision of recycling in Greater formation',' contact, Women
, Cincinnati and environmental Helping Women, 861-8616' or

; education strategies in Ohio are Rape Crisis' Center,861~2959.
Jthe major, topics' of the next • •• . .

. meeting of the' Greater Cincin- ,The Free UniversityIs .~ow
nati« Recycling Center Com~ accepting applications for. in-. '
mittee: The meeting will be held s't ru ct o rs and co mrn ittee
~t;,l:~Op~m., Teacher's College. members for summer quarter.
" • ..' i\ ..', " Applications canbe picked up in

c There, will be a RAIN 340 TUC and returned to
,,(R~,cpgnitionfor American Ill- William Fee, Free. U.,,"advis~r,
, dians Now) meeting at I p.m. in ·320 TUe.·· The deadline ,.for
McMicken Hall, room 116. All applications isMay 21.

members and interested students
are welcomed.

;?'}';'By'Joe Levy ',/ Egan blasted the Knapp commis-
" "NRFeatures Editor' . sion which exposed corruption in the

..r>EddieEgan's 18 year stint as New NYPD. He said that the investigation
, Y0JtkPoIice, Department (NYPD) was started to "take the heat off' a
narcotics .agent.included more than concurrent investigatlonof slum
8700 arrests andthe largest-heroin landlords. The press, according to
bust ever. The movie, "The French Egan, played up thecommission "to
.Connection' told the story of that sell papers."
historic $142 million bust and pop- Th e ,f 0 rIner· detective also
ularized.Eganas a hero; denigrated Frank Serpico, the hero
The. famous detective has since of the Knapp Commission hearings.

abandoned actual police duties and He said that Serpico didnot tell the
has-taken up acting in police shows. commission anything they -didn't
He has appeared in "McCloud," already know . "Serpico got into, the
"Mannix,' "Police Story," "Police ' files and said 'maybe I could make a'

..' W:oman,':and "Joe Forrester." . movie out qf this'," Egan said .
. Ega,nalso makes' frequent ):, '.Egan,s~i.d ?e was disappointed
appearances on the banquet circuit. with-television s treatment-of police
Last Wednesday night he was the officers. He complained that direc-
featured speaker attheannual police tors "disgrace the uniform" bypor- '
awards dinner held at Cincinnati's traying uniformed policemen smok-
Netherland Hilton Hotel. ing, drinking, and' breaking other

. '. The burly policeman-turned actor duty regulations. He said that he tells
~dd;r~~sed,his audience in 'a gruff his directors, "Don't put me in uri-
Bronx'accent, "What a relief it is to iform 'til you need meon the scene."
;:p:~~,~~p~gpglice officers, real police Egan .said he has contracts for '
, officers, again." three new films, including "The Ed-

Egan discussed both his police. die Egan Story." He also' said he is
work and his acting career, making currently suing Twentieth Century
frequent. references to "The French Fox and Gene Hackman for alleged-
; e6nnectioni~', ly misrepresenting his character in

In' 1971 "Tht'French Connection'v "The French Connection Part II."
.heroin was sto len from the NewYork
lproperty clerk's office. Egan blamed
the. .. theft on careless handling
procedures" and lax supervision .
'+I"kn'owwho did it. I know why

jhey did it. I know how they did it/\ .'
Egan said, adding that his 'upcoming
moviet'The Mob on the Job" would,
,'~narrienames of the parties involved
in the theft." ,,' .

'til iJ\ftet.exp·Qsingtheproblems in the'
NYC property clerk's office, Egan
defended the NYPD .: "

, ,:' ,.;~,., Hebe Raupe/the NewsRecord

.Eddie Egan, former New Yo~k Police Department narcotics agent- ,. ,
turned actor, was !h,efeatured speaker at the annual police award dinner at
the Netherland Htlton Hotel Wedn,esday night. The movie "The French
Connection," whichtQ,14:;,of a"~l42, million narcotics bust made Egan. famous. I . ," •. .' . , ,
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I THAT'S RIGHT!'
You .Save $1500 on ANY
Artcarved class ring ordered
between May 17th & May 22nd

ORDER NOWI
University of Cincinnati

Bookstore".
,. . , !

e

I'N MEM ORY OF NEXT: WEEKE~N6·~I'.
HENRY'S IS HAVING A SALJS,""Y;T>
THIS:WEEKEND.
EverybodY,an(j,hi,S PJoth,er is having .
aMemoria] Day Sa(13".anc:Jyou'll have"
to fight Mernotial Day crowds to get
great bargait}s: ..unless you come to
Henry's today and fight our Pre-Memorial-
Day Sale crowds for qreat.barqains early'>:'
HhenvoU cantakenext.weekend ottl). "''';:!,;.:, ~,'"

S,ave$S.01· to $8~Ot.'.".', , " '.
Fashion short sleeve sh'{rts, by' Shirtworks, .....
Originally $16 to $18, now $9.99.
Special
Levi's® prewashed denim cutoffs, Other
styles, too, Now $6.99. /
Special
Qirl'stops. Awide selection of halters
and tube tops in assorted sizes, Now $4.99.
Save $7.01' to $11.()1. . . ...
Jeans and more jeans, prewashed, corduroy; .
assorted atvles.-Oriqinaltv $14 to $18, $6.99.,
Special ',' . .
l.evi's" jeans in assorted fabrics, waists 29-38,
If perfect, $14,50to $18/ now $5.99 or 2 for $10.50
Save $2.01 ' .
All Cotton T-shirts in fashion colors,

/ S~M-L-XL: Originally $8,00, now, $5.99.

, Monday through Friday, I l a.rn: to 9 p.m.,,':'
'Saturday, 11 a.rn. 't06 p.rn.: 3052 Madiso:~>:(;
Road, Oakley; 2614 Vine Street,University:,<";': ..'
Village; 135,Turfway Road, Florence, Kv.:
and 1979 Dixie Highway in the Dixie
Plaza, Fort Wright; Kv.
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..ArtCarved introduces
the first fashion collection
ofwomenscollegc rings.

SpecialIntroductory Off~r
I~ . ,. ~ i :

'qrder ANY Art~arvedUCdass ring now, and the Univer-
sity BookstbrewiHdeduct$1500 " ' ' .

.From the Regu laf price of the ring.
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Originally is the first price at which
merchandise was rnarked in our stores,
Intermediate markdowns may have been
made. All items are subject to prior sale. ;.
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Adep~~ment .adrfft
the Political Science faculty gathered and attempted'
to select an ','acting" head of the department, but the
faculty could not even agree on an "acting" head.

..nT·-

Hands clench- believed if they could change their said, "1 feel like Uncle Paul now."
't;;,k ',)',"'. The source said a faction de-emphasizing research The past ed, rigidiy, e,yes children, they could change society, The generation which he sang, to is
~>~"~/.:',The' "search .comrriittee'rec~mrne'ride(:f Stephen opposed the Cohen recommendation: With that fac-' is just a. sq;\tin(:ing ~itJl failed to acknowledge that their grownup and the current populace of
~·'J~.'O:C<)hen;'aprofessor of political science atsthe tJ niver- . tion in control, the source said, it "signals a de- goodbye d eliM;,\!}C1ti q.9" ~~~ldren,might not want to b~ chang- .fans "do not understand me," he '
.~,' .~,'sity or'lllinois. Cohen, who made thre~ trips 'to UC, .emphasis on graduate research," and "more energy nerves' '.twisting, . complains.
'<:~J;\;.:"saidhe'wanted to come to UC and head the Political and resources into the. undergrad uate program." you scream out And the same preconceptions and Nonetheless, we will expect our
,~.,. .,t·. .' . D . . Th h commi . The source said ,the issue is "who and what faction is in resistance, "I hate you!" . misjudgments will cause us to children to believe in our "ex-
.~i,.,n..,.."Scl,ence,. epart111,.e....nt., '. e .searchcommittee, con- '".. - ''', g ing to be powerful" '. .' h il 'f stammer as our Ll-year-olddaughter perience" and in our "knowledge of
i10~ eluding .deliberations, recommended-Cohen for the 01. . And as you retreat to t e.~ ence 0 . struts out' of the house with plastic
g.(~~ ,posi.t.ion by a..vote of.6-1, according to. asoucce close Th facultvme b ' h P I" IS' your room, you mumble thes.ewords: fi " t, ,life." We will talk and then yell to
,~V" e acu ty mem ers m teo itica cience.. "Wh I h kids.T "'~ . u ingernails and deeply-painted make them understand that their at-
~":)I,E5,' .to-the committee. After months of expended, time Department are playing gam.es. They are choosing en ave I ,s'. ~.g()nna ~- eyelids.'
flsill'1.and effort, the recommendation was not forwarded d derstand them, theY'll have their I titudes on sex, drugs, money and life,

si es and theories andemploying their 9wn version fre~dom." " No one can predict the living style in general, are "all wrong:" We'll try
'by acting A&S Dean H. David Lipsich. In addition, of power-politics, The issue is not what faction of thy ..,. . ", J\.. . of tomorrow's children. We may to protect them from-the corruption

.e-e: ..",;Lipsi¢4.no~0J:lly refused to forward the recommen- faculty will gain power, but rather is quality educa- ,Much'as we mean'ltan~. fling .the smirk at "Moon River" and "I'm Get- . of society. We'll preach the harms of.
111;'ida'tioh ..,of:Cohen,bUt alsq refusedto ..discuss the tion being provided for the students. ' ,. . phrase "generation ·~.~ap:?':'intolt~e ting Sentimental Over You','; y~t o~r "smoking" at an early age, punish
;==~"reason's for his non-action. . .. ....... past; our unselfish, IN.eNlons IJW~ll "Neil Sedaka children" will laugh at them for skipping classes, and try to
; -,Appointing the head -of th,e department should be someday be forgotten.:, W'e 100;Will our' love for Jimi Hendrex. Robin teach them to be good, conscientious,
i Rather than charging the cOQ1:mihe:e~!:torecorn- one of finding the candidate whose experience and impose upon .our c;11i;Jd(enour own Tro~er and Led Zeppelin in the same caring, unselfish people.! mend aouthercandidate, Lipsich'~' ~jscharged the background will buttress such a'~div,ersified field of developed sense" ~f: values . and way.' .' .
I itteefThe A&S '1'1' I 'i" h t d . . litf I' Wh t' . t II morals. . . But .they won't 'see, They'll tirej , . cO,mml ee. e. po 1 ica sClenc,e searc .com- s u y as po I icai SCIence. a mus concern a More seriously, with drugs already quickly of the sermon "When I Wasa
.i rmttee was charged to name a permanerit head of the political science faculty members is the education of As our parents begged us togo on being pushed through elementary Child, I Had To Walk Five Miles toh·:-·-department, but with the committee scrapped. an the students, / '. \ . family picnics and stay at home on school, how will we react to our sixth School." They will insist their way is
i l' '''acting'' head will beappointed byLipsich and Gene Political-science with its dive~sity must offer wee~e~ds~w,etoo hope our sons will grader's time-worn phrase "But 'right, their friends know best and
!'Lewis, senior vice president and provost for students -those enrolled in some courses and those g~ fishing-with us and our daughters everyone's doing it, Mom!? oth~r parents let/ t~eir kids do, it.
i ,academic affairs. . ." .. Will stay out of trouble. As our , . TheIr tears, screammg, depression
I who are majors - WIth an opportunity to follow a parents gloated over our future as Our babies may grow up m cons- d h t h ill t t t

, . 1.'_'" th tc hi II th ' t b th d t nd h .' 'tant fear of nuclear war suffocation an ear ac es,WI ear us apar , ye
. i~ .Lipsich.has yet to g~o~ record for his non-action.> p~ ouc mg a eOfl:es a, 0 W~ ua ,e a 'I appy, money-making, lIljlar~!~~,..'f ' .. HI' ~.;.. ···h tn:' id d' dn returnh,ve;.;will:6ffer.diseiplineand

:1 I He said ilri the NewsR~c4>rd (Ntay .14), "Thd search . undergraduate levels. \¥!hat is emph'~sl;zed pr de- : church-goers.iwe too dreamidur srrn's"~ tom soo e -a'ir·ona on- umi ay,' guidance,' and, 'yet: 'love and un-
U,committ~d was dischltged because it worked harderilphasizedJsh~uld bed~tlerminedbytheiriumberof and daughters will be: ihappy,:-~orllsome,othelucatasti'dphe'we Il~ve d di " . .J,
',: I.;.•.lt.".".,., '.,.'a·.n-d·.lo·'ngen':ough.a nd the re was a''need tohave a new interested students in the program, . successful and "just like us" not predicted yet. And are you naive erstan mg: .. 'I~;' ., . . , . ' , '. ' '.' .enough to believe they'll blame it on There will never be a sealing of the
; lj' c~t:afC'Apparently, the committee did not work hard Students can only suffer when a college depart- The "current hippy communes, 'their forefathers? Hell; 'no! It will be "ger:teratlon gap" for no era is like the, ;-_..::;or 'rong enough to satisfy Lipsich. " . . ment is adrift in. a sea: of emotionalism, and not founded as a denial against society's our faults that we brought them.into prior .era; no 'father, and mother like
l"'""' ..••..,.. ,,' "" . . h . d t . I t nee sound and regulations and parents' dogmas, are this world. "I never wanted to. be thoe son and"....daughter: Don't predict
! "The cc 'tt" . bl to f d d'd' t ,anc ore 0 a smg e purpose, a 0 .
I e cornmi ee was una e 0 in a can I a e basic, that of educating students. aiprimeexampleofthenewlyformedborn,"they'llchant.· "':thatyou'lrb~differeniwithyourfree-i that was favorable to all parties involved," Zane, '. ., "generation gap." . No, our childrenwijlueverunders- thinking child-rearing, For in their
: Miller, committee member, told the;NewsRecord. Delays are, indeed, dangerous ends. And "any "No matterwhatwedo they,tell us tandourpast,whichburst~.~ithrock own 'way; your children will teach
'iFurther, Miller said the dean (Lipsi'ch) and. the protracted delay in naming, a .Political Science to stop.J:lLo this, no that ... ," said music, the' Vietnam War~, prot~sithemselves.c
: department are the parties involved-but he refused Department head will cast a shadow of doubt not Johnny, a child growing up: in the 'movements, hippies" meditation .. , Perhaps~Graham Nash sums up
L, .to elaborate.. ,e""",-, only on the theories presented. but also on the men commune of Ananda. "If you're talk": fads, marijuana; the. first trip to the .. the prof:l1em'b¢sLQYsinging, "Don't
~ Consequently" with the commit!~~"inop'erative, and women who expound them, ing about the facts of life, you're asex moon, mini-skirts, Watergate - our' you eyer ask, them why, if they told! ..fiendandshouldbeexpelledftomthe past which was created .by our pop-you, you would die, so just look at
1 Lr community,": . ularity or exclusion fromcliques.our them and, sigh, and know they love
~,. Evidently even' in a society. based passion of firs1 love; out struggi~s . you~"-a wise moral for the troubled
I on love, mterdependence and in- with employment and college; They)ll. parent, ;and; child:J timacy, the children yearn fqr freer" merely roll their eyes-and laugh asweKr~;;'e; i~a sophomore majoring in
t,' expression and less authority.': The' reveal our important.life-time stories. communication arts and isN R University

.\. "back-to-nature" parents] who / As Paul McCartnt';Y, ex-Beatle :Editor.
i: to recommend himself for the position. What's ,\ .
j'wrong with an institution' thatniust go outside its. G tt· '. 11 tli' .' ,' "
k for academic affairs continue to,be'evalpated. At, ·own walls to find qualified personnel? Does this e ' mg rIC : e' eas'T wa Yii . .face value, Bennis' statement see,Jj1siperfectly inno- mean the University hires men and women who are ' "'J •
t.' ' 'cent. However; an advisory cO'Jinr¥ittee1was' ap- competent only at the levels for which they were, i .
t:· pointed last November to. help select a replacement hired? Has the University destroyed these persons' ~Dean Feldfneyer'!> :'for formerExecutive Vice President Robert O'N eil, incentive thus adding to the mediocre bureaucracy?
~: who left UC in December. Further, Bennis told the 'It is possible that UC will forego an executive vice !
I", ~ .. NewsRecord in April that the n~~~r~.~ecutive vice president for a year ifthe right person for the posi- . Marilyn Hyland is a much ~appier accounts and' budgets. See ifthey .done on comapny time. pidn~t I tell
f", presidentwould be named at the 'NfaY·4 Board of tion cannot be found, according to Berinis. Can this woman today. And why not?S;hej~st, have a dial or push butt?n telephone. you this-girl is a genius?) ,.+-. Directors' meeting; .' ' .. , 'university afford a year without an executive vice got paid for 22 months' work she .Do not consider their education, 'Step Five: Once you're fired, start
1<' Th .... h . .'1' 'C' presideI1t?' 'didn't do. Why? Because she .is a, background, seniority, experience, over with step one at another job.,:,Ii~.:•. e appointment- as yet to materia ize .. ,! woman. How? By being smart, . value to the company or needs. This thing will be tied up in court for. F: :' One reason cited by Bennis for the delay was that If this .is the case, why not wait until next' year, . enough to use the system to her own' ,,' ., about a year.

:,' !!,<:,' the candidate who was thought "most highly of' by when Ralph Bursiek, executive vice president for ad- advantage. If, after all of this, you find that
ministrative affairs, retires, since the two positions you are better off than they; say arid Step Six: Go to court. Make sure

: i~'" .the advisory committee accepted the presidency at will eventually be combined into one?This way, the do nothing. Equality is fine in theory, you get U.S. District Court Judge
. r: " another university. Did the committee offer the ex- , but why make trouble. Right? TimothyS. Hogan, After about a
j., .. id t thi did t . t hi one vice president's salary could be used in areas year, Judge Hogan will tell you two

I"· ecutive VIce presi ency 0 is-can I a e p,nor 0 IS 'which are feeling the budgetcuts, Since it isthe Un- If, on the other hand, you come up
:, acceptance of the other position? Or was the com- . itv' I ombi th iti on the dirty end of the stick, (i.e, you .things: ..

I:" mittee bogged down by the. typical university iversi y span to com me. e two POSI Ions, we 1 (1) Since you accepted the job, nd h th t iti w ve ne e sa y get paid' less, your office is smaller,
" bureaucracy? Have we lost a valuable addition to the wo erw y e WOpOSIIons eree res r. you don't have an assistant, you have knowing that your salary was based-. r:' campus community either .because ..the. committee The answers to these questions remain shrouded to use a.dial telephone, your office is on education and- experience, you

, , ,~ ~id ~ot a:crwith.sufficien~ sp:ed or ~,~~use thisun- 'in .ambiguities, .Several members of the advisory paneled .in maple and theirs in were net discriminated against and
:1 .. Iverslt~~~S ~?.ll~~te.to, offer its ad~:mmstr~tors:, committee preferred not to comment while those mahogany, etc.) go on to Step 3. '~~ri~o~~~l~~~~~~~~,~a:~;;, f;,oo~
~" Obviously the chances for advancementwithin who did comment, shed little light. StepThree:RaiseheIl!!!Crytothedi~n't reallyr expect to get them
i' the Universityare minimal since no internal can- We doubt these questions will ever be clarified Equal EmploymentOpportunit-y anyW~y.)·' .
!: 'didate'Swere considered: for executive vice president. since to' do, so would make the Administration Commission (EEOC). Threaten to (2) Since you were fired after you

'I
I'.:. .We are -forced to sup'press a grin when we think of . Vulnerable for the inefficient mechanisms within the sue your boss. Make-it clear. that you

c d h U· . do not like the company, the boss, or filed a complaint, you were dis-,
"'1;' the one campus member who wasfeolhan y-enoug nrversity. . , . criminated against and the company
i' . the product. . '!? . will have to pay you your complete
'I" salary for all the work you missed
i' , since you were fired: If he's in a good
'I ;.., mood he may also award you some
, extras like six months' extra compen-
.,\, . saiion' and attorney's fees. (That's

" :: . '. what Marilyn got.)
"~' , . By this time you should be up to
I,:~..'.'. step' 4 within your second job and
:1: ;\ ready to start on job number three,

.
':.1,;' '.:.:,.,'::,., That's. it: ~ fooJproof method for·
, getting rich, and all you really have to

,do is be a woman, Just sit back,:1(: .collect your money and, as the sorigs.. i" . : says, "enjoy";~eing a girl."

E

·It was reported that-a "large f~ction" of the faculty
.opposed Jhe recommendation of Cohen, that a
"split" in the department faculty exists, and that
there is "a considerable amount of turmoil" among
the faculty: .. ' . .;; ,_.

In the May 14 NewsRecord a source said the
"split" is "over the definition of what it is to be a
professional. The question is .on the amount of
emphasis on research. Should it or should it not be
done?" .

MidijJgltt Writings
: "i:''''-Il, ~\Fj .-'

.Terry
;Kramer

In case you missed it, the story was
told on .page 17 of the Thursday,
May '6, Cincinnati Post. It iI1cluded
a photo of Marilyn, smilin' bigier 'n
hell, and a pretty well-outlined ac-
count of how women can screw their
employers out of money they didn't
earn,

. . (
I thought it was sort of clever so I

decided to show you a course of ac-
,tion similar to the one Marilyn took.
Now you too can follow' in her
liberated foot steps,

Step One: Clip out an ad fJr a job
which offers "salary based on educa-
tion and experience." Answer-it. Get Step Four: Get fired. This should.
the interview and take the job,:It will not be too difficult: Afterall, you
.undoubte.dly be· offered to you. at . have .made it clear that you are not
arqund $10,000 per year. (Marilyn happy. The quaJity of your work will
got $10,350 working,as a director of will just naturally begin to wane.
marketing research for Kenner, Besides, what boss in his right mind
Products. When she was hire.d, she wants his adversary in court to be his
. had little experience and rio ad- partner in business. (This is what
vanced degree.) really makes it easy. Any morqn'can

tell you that when someone is suing
you he isn't going to do a real bang up
job working for you.)

Stt;p Two: Find out how many
meri in the company have the same
job. you have ...Find out how much
money they make. Measure t~e size
of their offices. Ascertain how many
assistants' they have. 'See ~. their
i,lame is in the company dir~ctory.
D~t~rmine the size of their e~pense

Of course, there are some bosses
who just won't· fire you no matter
how poor your work is. In this case
you ju'st have to' break: a rule.
(Marilyn left the office tphave hair

,
'.' i,

I,
r')



'Fanny patting', comment provoJl~;"readers' .ir~
~ " -' ~ ~. .- • ' > ~ .•• < .: " - , - '. • \:' .' • \ • - - ,'" ••• :

.;.

TUesday, May .18, 197~:::5'

•• . ,

Full-state forum

election on that day is' essent!a:l:j.o
- UC's academic excellence <and
economic ~eI1-being.,' :;:>,
But,the passage of those two l!s\i'.c;s

needs help-from faculty, staft?i~d
students. There are two kinds of11e:IP"
we can all offer, and both are e..sse-n-
. tial. We - faculty, staff and stud'ellis
- can volunteer to help the Ci!~ens
"Committee for aBetter UC.bYoffet-
, ing. our services .by phoning v~t~rs,
canvassing voters on a d09r.,.to~:Q9r
, basis and by Passing out literature:qn '
. election day at the polling pla,~s,;::'

However, if these are not possihl~;
there is a second way to help ~':$y
donating money, to the ca'inpaign.,~
feel I din legitimately ask fac,ulty11:0

.' ., donate money to this cause, and' I
Finally, we: would-s.Iike, 'to en-> hope staff and students' who can' ,af~

courage all. Cincinnatians to yote ford it will also contribute. Any,con.'..
Y~S on Issues 10and 11~t.the J~~e 8 'tribution will help and it is tax ded.uc-;"
pnmary ~olls. ~ 'yes vote is-required .. tible. ,Make .your check out t9:'~~
on both Issues m order to make the Citizens Committee fora. Better
fu.ll·state conver:sion. Encourage all, Hamilton County and designate y~~.r
fnends,~nd ,~amlly to vote yes also, donation for the UC campaign·(~h.e,
and don.t missthe forum-today, < other alternative is for Issue 9f6r
Steve,Wui'ldet, ' , ,,Jo)::i;BIo0tn GeneralHospital, an equally dt~~t-
,T?~ Cas.sady . ".' "Bo,? Sukys: ving issue)... . .-....

To the Editor: BIll KeatlI~g'I, "L}WflTY i~gmmons Remember, passage .of issues:t~
. Due to the vital importance ofUC; Jean. CraclUm,. ~~s~~Xp1.J~g~an and Ll.will bring $12 to $15 mi1lip~
gaining full-state status, a, Student Den~se Gardonio ;,',' :,~~~'tOhya:s, 'morel to UCand to the local econptlly
Steering Committee has been form- Robin Berg ." ··jlm·Settles in each'year of the 1977-79bienriju:~;
ed. Our' first and most important ob- . Cathy Slaughter Carol Wherry If these issues go down todefeat,=",:e
jective is to inform the student body ;~tu~~ntS~~~fi~?;Jf8mfP.ittee wi,l~beat the additional. ~inch~~d
of the issues. 'r, ' " .IY , ,h > , •••• 'r' ", ' have, to pay back $9.8 ,mtlli,o!1to:t~UC"S w~ll~:D'e'mg-state. It,~ould be catastrophic. ::::::
.There have been many rumors and . "" These Issues need your .volu1'!t~~rI

misconceptions floating around cam- To the Editor: help and your volunteer dollats:'
pus that we would 'Iike'to straighten it bas become a cliche now to meri- . Please send both to Tom Huiitc$,'
out. In order to do so we are holding tion thatJune 8,'1976.is'a crubial date- Campaign' Headquarters, :2:08
a forum today at 12:30 p.m. in the -CalhounStreet, Mail Location #628.
.TUtFaculti' Lounge. We, will . Lowell Leake
answer any questions you may have . I,All University Faculty chainil~n

, ,

To the Eaito'i'; , " restroom and in this country we are ,pro~eeds to 'tell us how offenses have
In response to the article whieh ' socialized not to expect to encounter been Classified and this was just con-

'appearedF;riday, May 14 ("Fanny men there. Thus; his mere presence sidered a "sexualimposition," Well,
Patting"), lam totally appalled at the represented a threat and the facrthatvbeg my pardon, He states assault is
rro'nch a la'n t' attitude of Sgt. headmitted to previous I'farmy pat- ,;c~arged only when the next degree of
Bridgeman and Lt.iBlanier. . tings" should have been sufficient' ;V\91enceoccurs.
. Sexual crimes need to be, dis- cause for arrest. , I:; .~Jiis obvious that Campus Security
couraged not encouraged! I cannot I object to one dollar of public ~'has;Iittfe or no respect for the female
comprehend how, someone can.com- , funds being paid in salary to support.' 's#, and .must actually assume that
'pare a 'flirtatious-pat on the "fanny". this kind of damaging attitude. Capi. ,::fe'Qi~I!!s,enjoy being molested and
with someone trying , to foi~ibly Paul Steuer claims, ''We move people" ,manliiind led! They would un-
remove a person'·s article of clothing to where they can do the most good," ;,dO'uDtedlybe terrific for the defense
to fondle bare flesh. , " '''';j , .:I heartily r~c<.>mmendthat he pat sgt. in .a. case of rape, if the rapee was a
As ?oth ari-employee of UC afd a Edw~!d ~ndgeman on the fanny and ' ~an and the raper, ~ ,woman!,

part-time st]Jdellt I, am concerned ,~ov~. him nght off th,e Campus' )"wQJ:ddtherefore like to call for an
about the rising number ofattac.~s on "S~cunty force. , ' '., ' immediate investigation of our Cam-
campus., " '. ' , Lois A. Laf.ause. pus "Security" organization and
If Ms. Brown reported this' story Office of Student Record's <Security Sgt. Bridgeman or a replace-

verbatim, which I trusrshe did; then} ment of Sgt. Bridgeman by a female
regard" Lt.: Blamer's statement, "If and hope other females on campus
there were someone on duty,' it. -will support this.'
probably 'would have -happenedi.To the Editor: '
anyWay," as a sign of incompetency 'On reading the article on "Fanny
on the part of.the Campus Police. Patting" in the May 14 issue of the
True, as Capt. Steuer stated, NR, I just had to laugh at how ,Take lessons

money is tight, but perhap~jf. p.on-: ,,~igicul9.]Jsand .pitiful our Campus .
caring policemen were replaced' with Security organization is. , To t~e EdltO~: .
dedicated people,. their jo.?S,c,ou!db,:.:?:)rhe.ar,ticl~ st~tedho.w~:a U(~ :sl~- v .T~IS let~er Is••m re§pons~to Laura \
performed at a higher:lev,~F'~t~r0rI1~';~,P<;llt,~was-, a~c.osted In :<~ 'C<;.:,N.f,,~~ge~s,.,a:rtlcle, The Workmg C0!D-
, petency. In any c~se,Ui~P7~~n~{not ::;re!tt~oom(I also presume, rliiswas~~~",;:PH!J~~,(Apr. 14NR). W'e ~ould hke
all Campus Policemen -:share Sgt. Ladles restroom). The student!~:\,o3~respond ~ow.hatwe feel ISa sweep-
Bridgeman's and Lt. Blamer's. at- , breasts were fondled "a little bit':"~,'.;:"wg,;~g~~erahz~tlOnon, her part t~at
titudes. (This is not clear to me. Was the stu- s~ronty sisters and fraternity

'Jayme Beckelheimentdent just standing there wonderirig·oi,brothers" sit around "sucking on
Secretary, Dept. of' what was going on with' . rio beers" and "anticipating when the

Mathematical Sciences resistance?) An attempt was made: 'tb . nex.{n"cneck will arrive from their
undo' her overalls. (Evidently, eithef ','paiFerits:"
her zipper was stuck or she did try to' ";1' Orr the contrary, within our own
"put up resistance.) sorority, Theta Phi Alpha, the vast

To the Editor: 'Campus Security Sgt. Edward majority or' 50 of 69 members not
Hopefully this is just one of many, .Bridgeman stated he termed this in<:i- only go to the school, full-time and

letters written in outrage 'at the quote dent "fanny patting;" I didn't recall, Pi!,rticipate in our functions but also
attributed to Sgt. Edward Bridgeman .where it was said that her fanny was ,.Work during the. school year. All but
in the Newsk.ecord, Friday, May 14. actually patted unless he tried to do ., one 'Of our members ar~ from the im-
If the outpouring of wrath was. too so inside her pants!
great to permit printing of this letter, "Now a comment from our very A
then at least it may serve to lp-akethe concerned security lietutenant (who' " '" S
v~um'e ~~,~,p~(~6ug~~ ob~o~~~on~oo~~n~furilie,i:~'~:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
give Bridgertian's superiorsreason to' ,security of the men on campus)~~'!'~k" ;TA~\lik GOOFoR SPRtt.!'i
reconsider his suitability for hisjob. there ,was someone on duty," 'It· ," ", SOI'lE)11S '1lf,(I" PRECIOUS
Apparently' Bridgeman' sees' rio probably would have happened.. 'N1EIUM'~OR RELAXATION-

cause for alarm or insult when ariac- 'anyway." Does this mean thatthe Al1HEp~~"~ ~~
coster "just" .wants to undo a "fanny patter" would have been a' PERHA NE P ~.
woman's' overalls and fondle 'her Campus Security man? How blase
breasts. Apparently a female member can you get!
of the University community mus.tbe Steuer then contends that Security
subjected to outright rape' before the Service would be better ifmore funds
"degree of violence" is sufficient to ' were provided but they're "not crying'
warrant police reaction. Ifthe victim about it (the. lack of funds)." Of'
ha~ been, ~.rs. Bennis, or, may~"~,;.;,cml,r~e,Jua£bQ.s.,don'tweepL ,i:i JT,,\i,; .W.t;';,'" -v»
:'Jl.p~f.gem~mi;;;;Gla-ughter;::,may \i'Yf.!5 i);fill.Hiqw~¥~rJ;;(the;;S:ll.spe.~t,wasica~gAt 'V} :•.35:'tb ::"J ,,",
assume hISresponse ~o uld h~lVeg~~.~(Y~ljy::gQ9d,{jQJlJ;~cO,mp~mHmts.,to Sgt. 0:-" c"" ii"'" '
the same? . Bridgemanj.iand admitted to a lot of 14.';:';"I..,~F.:::""--l~I-hIr--:iII"-=:::::".""lrMlT""-~1
.The studeh~,did not ,get'her "fanny .these "fanny pattings" but was releas-' ~~~.J

patted" by an Impudent passenger on ed. What an outrage!
the elevator. She was in .a women's Previous to this, Bridgeman

Shari' Dillmore
Secretary-

mediate Cincinnati, area and have
commuted at one. time or another.
.Many of these people pay all their

tuition and fees' and do so without
beco m-ing .a martyr to the
"glamourous experience of college:"
Maybe Ms. Sage should take some
lessons from ·the the members\of the
Greek system on how to budget one's
time.
, We resent the continuation of un-
founded generalizations and at-
titudes about the Greek system. We
areat UCfor the primary goal o,fob- .
. taining a degree, sowhy should we be
faulted for having found a way toen-
joy our college exp'erience at the same
time? . ,

So, you see there is,time to work,
attend Jschool,study and still enjoy
oneself -it all depends' on attitude.
Hang in there! " I.',

Th;ta Phi Alpha members
. ' I~,

Outrage

SPRING- FEVER HELd
THIS ISMY i:1.I&LISH

PA1>ER. .

ANDYE.T FOR()"(~tSPRJ~"
IS AN ~)(HILAAAT~ 'RE-
JUVENESCE~ THAT
. STIKUtA'B:S, "l'HE INNER .
SELF "lD ~E.ACJloUT FOR
ALL lMAT 15'anN"'J) THEM. .,

I •

'- .•.....

I'm gett'lng too tall..
, You'll haveto '
moveme ,.
outdoors.-,

,-
I

©1976 callfornlo Avoccdo Advisory Boord. Newport Beach, Colifomic
[

Well send you' a free booklet ,on Avocado Seed Growing
if YQu"l send us 25(1;for handling and postage. Address It
Seed Growinq, PO Box?162A,.costa Mesa, CA 92626
Allow 4·6 wks for delivery Otter expires Dec 31,1976.

INSIDEMRY
. CALIfORNIA :AVOCADO

THERE'S A FREE TREE•
. ·AND SOMEONE TO ~ \;::

,TALKTO.©
\,
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:$;antana .v~r;~H;tility·highligh ts Riverfi~nt. concert
-., '- . , - ".' \ . -

didn't &~tto seemuch of Ted Nugent, the .roof off the building,
but what we,' 'did see was' unim-. During the unusually long inter-
pressive.' Th~"'lyrics were lost in the mission we had a chance to see the
huge bx'panse;bf the almost empty crowd- that was small by, Coliseum
Coliseum~._ ,r", standards. Contained in this group
There were,ohe or two bright spots were some demolition experts who,

sUclfa,~;tgel~~~:~uitarist who seemed took great pleasure in heaving M-80's
to get,g:l"fjatp:t~Mjlrefrom teasing the on stage and a person carrying a
cro\\(~,,~~th ijTfpiercing solos. Their flame thrower capable of frying
one gr~ij..tfault was not giving the . anyone within a IS foot radius. .
audieI;1ce 100 percent of their. As the impatience came to.a head
capa!?~.lity.th~y were called back for the lights dimmed 'and' Santana
an encore, though, that almost blew settled into what seemed .to be a low

key opening number. Howwrong the
audience was. Carlos Santana, sitting
at center stage playing acoustic .
guitar, slowly led the group and the that recaptures that old magic. The;' 1

audience to a level of excitement that John Mcl.aughlin influence oX l;l fe,\,;, ,(
remained throughout the group's' years ago was noticably missing,' r,~;
performance. By the second number, doubt that it was missed. ' . ',' .:;: '
"Black Magic Woman", the group The group finished the se()Vitfii';~ .
.had e~tablished that it indeed was bla~ting version of ~'OyeCo~o' ,y,~:;;~~
"back in the streets" and that's where which made you wonder where.all tfie..
it belonged. ,', ' / energy was 'coming' from.'; Tl{~" ,
Each member of the group was audience refused to let the' group

committed to givinghis best to the leave and it responded byplayirig a"
audience and it showed in a presence truly inspired version of "Soul
that could not be ignored. The entire Sacrifice"., .,. -, "',,.,
band threw, itself into the perfor- Even that wasn't enough for,:the .."
mance'and enjoyed it as much as the crowd. Carlos' came backql;1t~, qp :)iJ

crowd: Even the road crew wa~ seen stage and asked the cr9w~l.:ri(ti~1:)n06'" . $" '. .' , .•• " . ' r. J. Wehrung/the NewsRecord
dan~ing.in the wirigs. The quality of wanted .more.· He was met ~,i~h ;~r!'iji11>.'i Ted ,Nugent's pier~ing,.soJos ~tea~edf~e Riverfront crowd, before, the '. , '
the music was superb, resounding yes and the group t~H1.:?,,)~dtroappearance of Santana. ,,'\' " " ".;'; Xl'
The blend of guitar, percussion ed into a version of "Evil Ways" that ;,,:;; "';', ,'. -". '. .: ""'"

and keyboards was absolutely left the entire Coliseum roc.king.>:,r un~,,"ll1e?roup d!4,ntJeally start ~oo~- The highlight of the performancev- ,,' ,""1
. , It was hard to 'believe that; 1!fteEf;o~~$,ul1t11~he'thlrd.numberwhenIt did was the encore. As expected .the . .' " ;~\

such a performance, Santana had so£?e. real southern ro~k and ~oll ~roup c~m~,out and l.a,unched mto
been billed as a warm-up-band. There ,~WhiChbrought the aUdle~c~ alive. . F~ee Bird '. The, wailing duet of
was a noticable exit of bodies from- ;~4cknp'Y,led :, as, -,9w King of voice and guitar, ba(,:~edby an ex-
the building at the end of the group's "};~op'th~r 3~,'Lynyrd . Skynyrd. cellant pial1~'. was .perfect. Unfor-
set.·· .i>: . .,ltperforOled,:"y~:!-\y",,~ll(but ~ould not tunately the mteractlOn, be!ween the.
Lynyrd Skynyrd same out .aftt;r..a,,,.. c()mpetew.I~~th,ehea'::YLatlll rock of me~bers ofthe groupdidn t show up

short' break and; reaping' 6enefit;'''' "Santana. . <.'. .' '. until the end. By the!! It was t?O late
from the energy generated by Sa'n,t;'1 ",The,group ~~Ished t,?e set WIthan to make ~p fo.rthe dlsaPP~)lntmg~et.
tana, played a rather disappointing excellent ,~end~tlOno~ Sweet. H.ome As we piled mto our rolling sardine
opening 'number to the expactant ~labaOla dunng which a building - can, we ali agreed tha~, ~ynyrd
'crowd. Its second number,"Silturday' l:i,~lze~~ebelflag wa:sunfurled and the Skynyrd ma~, be the "King of
Night Special" sounded exactlyfas'if :uljg.!:1sIcla~s.:let, the que color' of S?uther Rock but, at least for th~t
tile record waspla ing, Sgyt1).ern rock blast through' the Ol!?ht,he had beendethroned by his

y , . ',. * '<; crowd. . neighbors further south.·

by Doug Fechter
" NR 'Entertainment Staff

: :~:S~turday'night held the promise of
:npihit:tg more' exciting than an old
: Bur! Reynolds' film and a few floor
,p~i:ties so six of us piled into a Teyota

, ,''Wagon and headed down to the
:¢QUseqm for the Lynyrd Skynyrd -
;~anJana concert. ,
::;: :After fighting the Reds' game traf-

, ,'1ig;~:wearrived at our seats only to
, : fuld: that the starting time of the 9:00
~"oI1certhad been moved to 8:30. We...,., .•..~<.... ~

'~lA\lfttJJ~~~":,~B~~, ';[}{]~~f!:JlflJ:{) [?@@@@
, : I(COMPLETE' HEALTH FOOD SUPERMARKET"

• NATURAL VITAMINS & PROTEIN • '. ORGANIC IPRODUCE. fRUIT. M.EATS
• CONTINENTAL YOGURT,& K'EfIR . , POULTRY. fiSH· CHEESE
• HONEY. iCE CREAM .• COSMETICS. 800KS • APPLIANCES.
• 8ULK GRAINS" NUTS. SEEDS ONE OF 'THE lARGEST SELECTIONS OF

. , HERBS IN THE TRI·STATE AREA' ."

CLIFTON HYDE PARK
OPEN ON SUNDAY & EVENINGS WESTERN ,HILLS . H,YDE P'ARK PLAZA

• ,NEAR feRGUSON
. 651':'5288 ,'." .' ,'. '251.:2901 321-7717
20~U2, w; M,cMflUN':(NEAR (f.t~')1l1')1 l)::Jr n :;l':;}'!S073 (JCrt4WA't' ,,(VA iH\EW'Y ~'. "'''''' ..3870 PAHON
'.,,.; ••.,,;. '",,,,.;(', .••.,,.;fI /'DE.ll}'tlj.,JB'cirJlf ~I~"{ AREA.MALLH1lpE~~J 't!'ltJt'tJ.~w:fill" i'I iiiHJ"<'
.•..1.,;.;;.· " •.,,-.,~;::;,.l..•••1;."'7"""'-_ .I'<~~~_~t.,~ . " !::J::i. > "-

- . . '(J1U~~Jrk'

. ~,',

/

bllibit Space is' Availa,ble to' Plant-Related Individuals'
,Phone 521-1871' for more information

, , ,

Eltertainment - Mi~e Reid, Sand, Massan, An"ie Dinerman
Plant Experts -' "Mother Earth's"Lynn & Joel Rapp
Thurs. & Fri.''':''- 11:30 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. .

Sat. - Noon til. 11 :00 p.m. - Sun. ~ ~Noontil 5:00 p.II.
Don" torget the' box' 'unc~.pecl.'!

., .....:... , ..
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. differently i garnished "Burghers"
. named' after some big names in the
city's colorful history. The choice'
between the Boss Coxburgher (with
roquefort cheese) and The Stephen
Fosterburgher (with provolone
cheese and mushroomsjstumped me.
A flip of a coin helped me decide on
the Fosterburgher.

. I was eating the last· bits of my
salad and looking up at the old
warehouse lights. when tpe waiter

~"

d

J •

,"
.' 1

Today ,
Steve Whitacre, chairman of the

Foundations Program at the Kansas
CityArt Institute, will exhibit his re-
cent work in 600Alms at4 p.m.,Free.

* '*.* . '
The Senior Fine Arts Exhibition

continues, today 'through May 24 in
the Alms Gallery from 7 to 9 p.)m.
Free.

* * *t'

Pulitzer Prize-winning poet Gary
Snyder, gives a reading in the Losan-
tiville Room, "I'UC, at 8 p.m. Free ..

. * * *
Karil Jensen, soprano, presents a

masters recital in Watson Hall at 7
p.m. Free. . r •• :,

/.
••.•

/ ."

\
\

.GREYHOUND SERVICE·:
'. ONE-' ROUND- YOU CAN·

TO· , .WAY .TRIP L,EAVE
Akron . $14.70 $27.95 2:15 P.M.
Columbus' $7.50 . $14:25 2:15 P.M.
Cleveland .' $14.70 $27.95 2:15 P.M.
Indianapolis $ 8.05, $15.30 4:20 P.M.
Dayton $ 4.15 s 7.90 ,2:30P.M.

Greyhound Lines, lnc.,
5th And Sycamore

Dept 665, AFROTC, University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, OH 45221', .475-2237

,Put it all together in ,Air~ForceROtC__.

,-," , ,



singles, lost to Scott Brown of
i Memphis State it;l straight sets. 6-4
and 6~3. '..... ,',' -, . .:
"The other-guy was better today,"

said Irwin. "twas up in both sets, but
I wasn't volleying very well, and he
the main part of mygame. I was hit-
ting inyground strokes fairly well
though." .

"The facilities are unreal down'
here," said Hawley, "It's been fun,

I
\) . :

,~ --~----------.,..._.....•-----------
8 1'Qesday:,May18, 1976 the NewsRecord

." \

)}. ,.." .' ...',., ..*.
.•~,The 1976Metro Vl!.'r
'~ spr-ing sporttourney .~*' ,\ ~";-.::'

By Rick Kleinschmidt well, however, in the thifdinning only run in the seventh. "He was
NR Sportswriter U'C's Bob; Rectin ran into some definitelythe best we have faced all

'.\ ·,:·:'·problems. A couple' of hits and a year," Baldwin said, "He had super
The UC baseball team lost its:h~~t sacrifice: put Tulane in front to stay 2- control and forced us to react ormiss

and only game in the Metro 'VI con- O. • . the pitch."
terence . baseball championship,' '''The third hit with men on the cor-. The baseball field was in excellent
'Saturday. The loss carne at the hands nets and one, out was the key hit of condition and was something for UC
of Tulane University. the game for us," said Tulane coach jo muse about before the game. "We
A rainout ofFriday'sgamesforced Browkaff. .. shouldn't have to play here. There are

teams to redraw and eliminate the Although UC waseliminated from no valleys, ruts or bad hop spots .to
two loss and out rule. "The one and the tournament quickly, it had the contend with on this field," said Sam-
out really hurt 'us because weare satisfaction of knowing it took the ple.
,capable of'playing great baseball at best in the country to do it. The best The Cats finished the season on a
times and not so at others," coach, Was Steve Mura, the pitcher for losing note giving them a final record
Glenn Sample explained. :/ ' .. -. Tulane, who. led the country with 14 of 19~3I. ..
'uc was originally.ischeduled.tto " strike-outs per game. The future looks tough, too, with
play Georgia Tech in the' first game, .' "We feltwe had to go with our best the graduation of four starting senior
and after the redraw, had to play the if we were to beat Cincinnati and con- pitchers.iAndy' Lauderback, one of
Green Wave who was seeded sec<?l'ld ".. tinue in the tourney;" said Browkaff. the senior pitchers" said,"The way to
behind nationally ranked Mempfris ." Mura pitched a complete game, win next year will meanalotof hard,
State.' , .' . .. ..', .' giving up one run, on four hits while individual work on the. part :of
Tulane and the Bearcats-played striking out 15. . everyone. I'mglad the season is over,

evenly through the first two innings. Brady Baldwin, UC's catcher, got it was long and losing made it that
Both starting pitchers were throwing one of the four hits and scored UC's mu~h longer." . By David,Schlueter

NR Sportswriter
The Bearcat's men's tennis team,

playing ina r;lin. delayed Metro VI
Tournament, firi'isll'ed in fourth place
behind Louisville, Georgia.Tech, and
. winner MemphisSfute!over the
weekend in Memphis.
Th~ Bearcats.ol1lyj'irst place finish

came inthirddl):O:" the team of
Shapiro and sit· , ."" Is stunned'
Memphis State inthe'rnals6-4, 4-6,
and 6-4. The match, which started at
twelVe otclockat night,did ..not-con-
clude 'until three in themorn!ng., '
"We. played the .. b~st, We've ever

plaYedbe,fore,",saidShapiro, ICslike
a dream. Iguess that old saying of on
any given day is true in this. case."
"We didn't play badly, and we

didn't get, a good draw;" said UC
head coach ChickH.ilWley. "I'll
tell you one thing; th~(Memphis)
coach down here didan excellent job
under stress conditions." ~. . ,
, Because of the rain, matches had to
be moved .indoors to. the Memphis
RaquetClub. The problem with this
centered' around court space and
starting times, as matches did not get
under way until nine o'clock at night.
Mariyofthem did not finish until
one-thirty nextmorning ..

,.:';., ;:yi: .• ,<,"
"fo'\lrthplace'Ii'fifs1't .. ~umber
sixsingles.,~'Thecourtsare~ongested
and you get bored waiting around ..
,'''Iciidn~t \V ant to rush. the net
becRu,se.l· was.a.fraid I might 'fall
: asleep," '

, . Bearcats Scott Irwin and Steve
KohlsIedthe.way for DC, eachplac-

, ing ' sec6hd,in,;.their respective
.. brackets. Irwin, playing nuniher four

.. -' .. ' ..

Photos by'
,

!HalWoo(l>'
STUDENT SPEAKER'S,BUREAtr·' ..'. ," .', .~. . ~

proudly presents .

The Second Annual
r~.">, ;.J-- \

TOE·stJC.K
wlln co-editor

CHRlS,MIL'LER
Complete with M~lti-M~qia p'resentation,.~-....

FREE
-,I-

MOt;l" M,ay 24 7:30p~m ..
>, ZimmetAuditorium '

:f;or'M~ture'Au'dJeric~sOnly
RETAILEROFFINE

- '~- =U-~t:::,,~,6ACK PACKING. CAMPING .•
/_/\I ~ \ 1( ""ll . HIKING.~QUI~ME~T .'..

';(: ,..' jlt~i\.;:..L-J..;(),\",\;C'~'/) ,1619 HA"ILTlU~.AVE~ .

~)::LtJ....'JJJ~TA·~~~~DrTH~';;S;~;k;;
'11 ltl~~"'<',r.~<~. " WI1DERNESSOUTFITTERS'OWN'.' ':' ..

.~.,)))\ -,1'1' ~~

l \ ,)6 )fl4E';:;1", CUSTOM MADE PACK AND FRAME:$54.95 1
• I !\ :; l; \ - customers who want a pack of the highest quality, :'jfi:) I

' ; U '. durability and comfort at a realistic pnce. Stop In' I ~
•.. ,I' and check It out - you will be pleased. ~~
,] " ,,I
'I " Hours: 12 to 9 Mon. thru Fri. - 9 to 5 Sat: '.. '\- \" '

.Reserve your apartments now torsummer & fall occupancylAvoid the las\ minute
nasset, Make arrangement now and wewill guarantee the apartmentforthe date of
your choice.

CLIFTON'CQ,LONY
APARTMENTS\

542-0784
II.

. There IS a way to
... BETTER GRADES
... FEWER'STUDY HOURS WiTILBETTER
RESULTS

... IMPROVED 'TEST -tAI\IN G ABILITY

... INCREASED CHANCE OF COLLEGE
.- f' ,

SUCCESS, .
Read a book as long as Jaws-or TM inone hour orless .
and understand it. ,

American .Speedreading Academy
of Cincinnati.

7'770 Cooper Road - Cincinnati,Ohio45242
(513) 984-3910~{;

, ,,:: ,', ~; ; ," ".

J. B. Mackenzie ....;.;'I>;irector

• Very Competitive R.ates
• Heat Included in Rent
• .Pets Pennitted

• Only 1st Class Facilities'
e OnBusline '
• Indoor-Outdoor Pool
• Furnished & Unfurnished

; "{.)':'

Enter atthe foot Dixmyth across from Forum

. One bedroom plans from 145/mo.
Two bedroom plans from 180/mo.
Furnished from 165/mo.

. "'\

. \.

A NEW SALON
SERVlcE-
JUST FOR

MEN!

··hOtUfG\1
mOnT.M;

ACID pH .
HAIR PERMANJZER

Natural Man has developed the
f i r st exclusively professional
acid pHhairpermanizer designed
justtormen, . . .
Actually increases the strength
of hair, giving greater curl
strength and body fullness.
Whether you want wave, curl, or·
body, Natural Man. is the perfect
answer,

Elegante'
Haire Designers

,2301 'c lifton
721-7458

but I think they should have it a little
bit earlier-in th eyear," UC fielded the. .

had better passing shots."

Kohls, UC's number 'five. singles
man, also lost to another 'Memphis
State player, Jim Kalle:p.berger.

" ' ··~t ';':'\/0

"I was off and on," . sa4eWKohls.
"My serving was erratic.raad that's
only teams-that still havecacademic
contingencies to fulfill." . '.,;

I,
I,

Sportswtite.rs not
\'needed any.ifj;pre

Ok Folks, I've triedev~rything to
getsportswriters. I've writt¢llsti:aigh t
. ads; I've written cornyads-e-nothing
,seems to workvSo.Fm going to try
. one more time using .reversejrsy-
chology. Here goes: ." :, ., '.' 'I
-.If you're interest,ed'~n"being'a
sportswriter ·-:"fqrge(·if!iWe don't
want-you. You proba151y.~caIft even
spell. your own name al1,y\va)i..~Ifyou
get the urge to write spo'ris,oct,Rn't call
B0b ,Hankey or Samgl~~i':aJ 2748 ..
Up all your nose~ Withrubb~'r hosesl

2615 VINE S1:
NEXT TOTftECUPES'OARD

~.'Qt..E'5.~..~ ..• .•.. .•..•. ,. '.
.~

,
I'

, ·1

"1~ r.
'291 ............,.,..-::.iIO~~_
{;? i'

w£ S(JY',~EI.L;'71lItl>E
Q~U5E~RE~SD.·..·.··········,.·

D· . ".

··:D··~.·
. WE BUY, SELL ( TRADE

OUAUTY USED BOOKS. .
AND PERIODICALS '

ARTS::MUSIG '
LITERATURE

, CONSCIOUSNESS
SCHOLARLY



By.David Schlueter Terry Payne also placed second inthe
NR Sportswriter mile relay. . . ..\ "

'The .UC track team. finished in, "That is one of the worst times I've
third place with 89 points iri the first won a race With all year," said
annual Metro VI Tournament held Schnur. "I Was confident, but not
(;vetthe weekend in Memphis. The sure Iwas going to win. We did.about
\\Bearcats finished behind Memphis average. With this kind of competi-
State.zwho. accumulated 132poirits, tion, you need peak performances to
. . . ,,\ ". .

-and-victor Georgia-Tech, who amass- wm,.

• ed i93p6ints., , .. . . . , Other Bearcatbright spots includ-

,.::"\'hil:'~otreall~,disap[16futed'with '. ed third. place finishes, JroIP Mike
.'theresuits;:: said UC head coach Lan- .Shields in the mile run, and Barry Pa-
'Clhg,fIolrrian.''THe'teamperformed jeic in the 440intermediatehurdles.
"as',weILas it could. It's frustrating Freshman Bernie Weber, placed se-
when you are ina conference with a ' cond in thegrueling three mile run,
·sch6oLthathas three timesasinuch" .': '/ .' .' ,;,"1 ran exactly' the kind of race I
moneya.syou. .' wanted to," explained Weber.'~All I

, '. " .., ." .',' wanted wasa second place, Helt pret-
'~'>'0T;lc¢}agaiii.t} CfeJI way behind ill ty .good' .through most of .'therace,

' ',the.field,everits,andqoulqnot make although, I did tighten up atthe three
up the distanceinthe track events quarter point." "
which accounted for nearly the entire .'
"Cat's total.

Photos by
Hal Wood

'.UC now travels to Cleveland State
'next Saturday to take on the Vikings

The Bearcats could muster only a in a dual match, and will close out
, fourth place from Craig Williamson, their season.hostingOhio University
who had his best throw of the season on the 28th.
of 194 feet-e inches.and a fifth place -.The f~ture looks bright for UC, as
finish by Jim Schnur in' the javelin, nearly everyone is returning.
Schnur also took fourth in the long I-lolman , who, is finishing up his se-
jump, while James Allen captured cond year as head coach, has also
the ;~ix,th ~pot in the discus. signed a few top "rec~its for' next
, . .' "*,,,,~:i<"'''year·,··
Schnur..,« junior; .provided UC'>;,.,

with its. only win; ashe raced tovic- S tate affiliation will provide a"
tory in the 440 yard dash in a timeof '. giant boost to the program. "When
:48.6. He tookthird place in the 220, the, university goes state,wewill have,
and' participated on the 440 relay' additional funds, comparable to
team, which finished third. Schnur,Ohio State, and Miami," said
Claude and Keith Holland, and Holman.

,); AnO()Unceroents
WEDDING MUSIC: Voice & Guitar,
'C'atholic, Protestant, or non-
demoninational.Cali 541-4728. .

, BIKECE!'JTENNIAL'Scross-country bicy-
cle tour. leaving daily fromMay16 to June
16. Call 475.6911.

, HAVINGPROBLEMSand need someone
to listen to you? Stop in .at The. listen-
ing Ear, Hrn, 420, tUG., Mon-Fri., 12-5.
Phof\le 475-6865.
,U~AO,ERSHIPWorkshop Series. Open to
·all,·memberof student groups. Watch
, clas~ifjE:ldfor the schedule .....' .
TRANSACTIONALANALYSIS:Learnirig
'hbw't'd,use T.A.principles in personal life.
Sm'i:lUgroup, northern area. 825-8154.

WEDDING 'SONGS with guitar. Erich
Sylvester. 961-5386. . '
WILLPAY $10 for information leading to
rental of large Clifton house: Call Mary
Anne 861-8676 orJohn 861-6582.

SUMMERBALLLETforadult beginners.
.Cliftorlstudio.-D; Levine. 961-5465..
IWALLE:t, ·I.D...•CARD;.Hamilton County
'Library card ,pe(soval pictures, ' Thai-
driVing License, Personal note - LOST.
-Anyone piql<up, please call me. 475-4775.
WARDEN'WALKERsays sex is like rain-
you don't knowhow many inches you're
going to get or, how longitwill last.
'THERED~REVENGERis the green-King
'of BatavlaTech. From:POSSI!
::'IFYOu MISSED"Guerilla Art" then come
.see"Le Salon Des Refuses" An exhibit of
work by Eagle S. Vings. Opens May 22nd;
.8:00p.m, thru May 29th. 2559 University
.Court.
PADDYMURPHYhas reportedly returned'
to:"th'e UC' vicinity after an extended

"absenqe. Warning: Lock your liquor
cabifj:ets..
200"'¥EARS·AGO TODAY, Besty Ross
)fofme,r.Ljq stUdent) thorugh she had her
::DARS"f9'i'rnali swen up. Unforturiately,
Betsy did not schedule an alternate re~
quest: -As..a result she was closed out of
'Early American History. Betsy registered
for'Sewing 101 but failed to indicate the
proper number of credit hours. To thisday
she has not received credit for stitching
the American Flag. THAT'S THEWAYIT
WASANDTHAT'S THEWAY IT IS!
REGISTER FOR AUTUMN QUARTER
MAY17-28.

"<-"-" ····f·'

"

Announcements

'UC Bluegrass 'presents the Katie Lalir
Band and Walter Grafts, 8:30, May 21,
LaRosa's TUC.
"LE SALON DES REFUSES" Eagle' S.
Vings first exhibition. Opening May 22nd,
8:00 p.m. 2559UniversityCourt. 751~3575.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES BOARD. Inter-
views Tues., May 25, 12:30 in 423 TUC.
CHIP, this ad is redeemable. tor twenty
birthday kisses, Thursday. Love,Dale.
WHAT'S IT LIKE to jump out of an air-
plane? Find out at the Parachute Club
meeting Thu rsday, May20;414TUC, 8:00;,
'BIO-MAJORS: 2ndann/Jal Faculty-
Student Softball Game, Myers Field #1.
Friday, May 21,3:00. Bring your mitt and
5Qe.
TO: JACKANDTINARADLEYCOULD IT
BE MAGIC.
SEE KATIE LAUR,' Friday May 21,
LaRosa's TUC,8:30 p.m,Only $1.00w/stu-
dent 1.0.

Miscellaneous

Miscell~~ous

Wanted,
'CAT OR ROACH PHOBICS wanted to,
. participate in a medical study inexchange
'for treatment. Call UC Medical Center.
872",5180. .
UC STAFFmember needs ride from Forest
Park daily 8-5. Call Tess lacono.X6a05.
FEMALEROOMMATEto share apartment
immediately or for summer: Fur-
nished/unfurnished. 5 minute walk from
UG..'$76\58/month; 961-8094. .
:PASSENGEF,l.for .San- Diego after May.
21st. Call Joe. .
PASSENGERS FOR SAN DIEGO. Share
expenses: After May 21st. Call Joe. 221-
6185.
WANTED:"Someone with apartment to
share for summer and next "school year.
Call Steve. 931-2110.
ROOMMATE TO SHARE APT. above
Adrlatico's. 221-2920.
SECTION. II ,CO-OP needs roommate
summer quarter ..751-3579.
WANTED:Roommate to share apartment
next school year, Call Mark. 475-:-6957.

'. BIO-majors. Friday; May 21, 3:00p.m.
Meyers Field #1 for 2nd Annual Faculty-

, StudentSoftbil" Game. .

\.'
\ '
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= ~I -Bearcaf Briefs III
Golft~rsrmish 2nd in Metro 'compete: The women played many of their
TheUe men's golf team finished Scl;l\vafberg. said he didn't think matches inside due to inclement

second behind-Memphis State in the , UC would be selected for the NCAA . weather. '"
golf aspect of the. Metro VI tourna- golf tournament held in Albuquer- . UC will compete in the Regionals
mentatStonebridgeCountryClubin '.que.New Mexico June 9th: He added at Ohio State this weekend.
Memphis over the weekend: ' that Jeff Kruempelman might be iIi.:> Women,. golfe -.rs finishith
,;KirkBailey and Paul Haire of vited, . .
Memphis .State tied for medalist "As for nextyear.Bchwarberg said, The UC women's golf team finish-
honors with a 54 hole total of 226. "We.don'tlose anyone by graduation ed seventh out of 12 teams in the 36-
UC's Jeff Kruempelman followed so we should be stronger." hole Ohio State Invitational. Bearcat
with a 230,including a second round UC finished undefeatedin 'match leaders were: Connie Frick 174, Bev
73. . . play with a 9-0 record. Theyalso had Benzing 186, Rainey Rohrmeier 204,
. "~Ifwe played at Kenwood (in Cin-fouf secorid place finishes in tour- and Judy Ellis 234.
cinnati) we would have won," said naments·Lacrosse team loses
coach Bill Schwarberg, "You just ' .

Women netters finish 7th The Bearcat lacrosse team closedcan't pick it (course knowledge) up
the first time around." The UC women's tennis team tied out its season, losing to Miami 8-4 on
Schwarberg said the course was for seventh out of 23 teams in. the Saturday at Miami. UC's record fell

"awfully wet" and "they warned Ohio College Women Tennis Tour- to 1-7 for the year.,
against Copperhead snakes." He nament held at Miami University Rob Trabue had two goals for the
added that UC played very well .., / over the weekend. , " .'Redskins, while Rob Bell scored two
,·,UC'sK,ruempelman andCharlie Ohio St~te finished first by win- / for the ,Cats.UC's TonrC:0mbs also

'Nieman 'made the All-Conference ning the first and second singles and added a goal and two assists.
team along with the Memphis State doubles matches. ' "We have nothing/to be ashamed (
m e'd alis t s , Mark Hamilton Linda Kieferwon the consolation of in thisgame,"said junior
(Louisville), and Tim Rush singles match, which is the loser's defensemari John Work, who block-
(Memphis). In 'team standings, bracket, while Cindy Urbancic and ed six Miami shots, and sent one
Louisville, Tulane and St. Louis Amy Weinstein won. the double's -Redskin to the bench via a crushing
followed UC.Georgia Tech did not consolation. body check in frontof.the UC goal.
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For SaleWanted " ForRent..., .".

WANTED:Two ticketsf.orPaul McCartney
¢oncert.· Good offer; 475-6021.

For Sale"
. ONE AMPLIPHIER,Trayrier YBA-1 100
watts. 4~12" speakers, very good condi-
tion, $250.Please call, 961-1712.

LOVE BUS: '68 Volkswagen. Poptop
Camper. Good condition. R,ebuiltengine.
$1850..825-8412.
VW'66 Good running condition. $375firm.
475-3471,. .' '.
5..,speedRaleigh biCycle. Call 621-6847.
FOR SALE: BSR MacDonald 520 Turn-
. table, 1 year old less than 50 hours of run-
ning time. Will sell for $65.00. Call Barb.'
62t~2572 between 8 and 5.'
ALASKANMAl.AMUTEpups. AKC reg.,
champion sired, fully guaranteed. Call
321-6725.
FOR SALE: PUPPIES-Cross between
miniature Collie and Husky. Very healthy
and fuzzy. $5.00 each, 579-0782.
TYPEWRITER, ELECTRIC: In excellent
condition. $80 each. Call 475-4721.
BSR 510 Automatic Turntable, $30. Call
961-5386.' .
TARANTULAS: Eats crickets, roaches,
etc. Not dangerous. 4" to 5" leg span.
$400 281-1322

SANDYNASSANin ccncert.Sunday.May '\ALPHAPHI ALPHApresents Qs annual
23,8 p.m. Pationof TUC: $1.50 studen~s; "Black and Gold FormaTBall"Sat.,M~y29,
$2.50 pthers; BE THERE. Holiday Inn, Sharonville 10 'til 2. . '.
"LE SALON DES REFUSES" works by COMEBOOGIEWITHUS, Friday,May21.
Social and Artistic Misfits. Opening May UC Bluegrass presents, the Kate Laur
22nd 8:00 p.m. TH~OUGH May29th. 751- Band, 8:30 p.m., LaRosa's TUC. '
3575. 2559 University Court. behind LEADERSHIPWORKSHOP series. Open
Deaconess Hospital. to-all members of student groups. Watch
STUDENT'A'C'TIVITIESBOARD.pet'ltl'on' classified for schedule ." .'TYPEWRITER, ELECTRIC. Carbon and
for 1976-77membership avail'ableat TUC LOST-'-Green' folder in front of Brauns~ ..'correcting ribbon, wide carriage, excellent
desk, dorm desks, rrn.340TUC. DueMon- ,- tein':Conf~ins essential Organic' condition. 411-3369,
,day, May 24th. Chemistry notes. Call ,563-6631.. ':"N':'S':'U':'R':'A':'N':':C-.:':'E":':A"'::'::ut~'O::':M-ot-'o--rC-y-C-le-,--D-is-c-o-u-'-nt
LAG BO':OMERPicniC.~. Cookout. May' STUDENTACTIVITIESBOARDpetitions Rates, John Bauer Assoc., Inc., 732-1717.
. 18, 5 p.m., Texas Pavillion in. Burnett due Monday, May 24,at 340 TUC.
Woods l.acro~sfrom H.U.C.) Donations TYPING' Kathy Price Hill. 451-2193.
$1.00.Bnng fnsbee and ball and glove. In-' .." . '.
formation: 221-6728. LEARNTO SKY()IVE!!!Thurs., May 20,
LEADERSHIP WORKSHOP SERIES! 414 TUC; 8:00:' '. ".
Thurs. May 20, Human & Race Relations, HELPYOURSEl.,F Stop smoking, lose
7-9 p.m. 427 TUC. weight, study. better; SELF-HYPNOSIS,
NUDE MODEL-Professional studio can hlep'- Students $25. Call 381-8667.
needsattractivegid. Mustbe21,or18with BROWN'S TYPING SERVICE 5Qe/page.
written parent consent, must sign.release. Accuracy guaranteed, 861-3417.
for magazine with WOrldwidecirculation. SEE VETCO Recording Artists, The Kate
Ph.otagrapher's wife.assists model, May Laur Band plus Wal.terCrafts, May21,8:30
bring escort. Please, no curiosity seekers. p.m. LaRosa's TUG. ,
George Rabel. 752-4466:. . , SHERRIE B. -How about Satu rday nite?
CHE,SSC,LUBwill h~ld elections f~r next HAViNGPROBLEMSand need someone
year s offl?ers on ,Fnday, May 21 In 425 to llstento you? Stop in at The Listen ing
TUC starting ~t 1:00 p.m. ,fI:1en:tbersand Ear, Rm. 420, TUC, Mon-Fri., 12-5. Phone
non-members invited. Ifyou re Interested 475~6865'
but can't make it, Call Mike Dickman at ..,.;..:;...,:,.~,:..,'~- ----'-.......,.~--
471-6141. .

LEAVINGEARTH: 18' Wills Wing Hang WELL FURNISHED apartment only one
Glider, $350; Johnzer Two-way speaker, bl!>Ckfrom campus: All new appliances
$30.00;BisseIVacuum,$15:00;HagoDraf~ ana"W/D. Close to stores and summer
ting $et, make offer; Motorola Car FM/8 only,Males~pply. 861-8879. '
track, powerful, $35.00; Signature Guitar, SINGLE BEOROOMfurnished apartment
nice, $35.00';221-1695. . to sublease for summer. Close to UC,

.. '74:HONDA360, 3000 miles. Best offer. $165.00 monthly. Willnegotiate. Ga1l861~
381-0294.. . 1121.' '/
STEREOSALE.Huge savinqs on allmajor NICE HOME IN CLIFTON. 6 room, 3
brands of Audio Equipment. JIM 'bedroom north of Ludlow. Woodburning
ARCHIBALD.921~6873. fireplace, 21 x 8 living room. Fenced rear
StEREO POWER AMP-DYNA-CO80, yard. George Koehnke, Signature In-
$80.00; 40 watts per channel. Days 872- c.lRealtors.791-5300. .
5761, Eves, 861-2656, (LeaveMessage) SUMMERSUBLET:1bedroom, furnished,
PANISONIC8TR RECORD-PLAYDECK. 'A/C,Burnett Woods area; available June.t
Call Jeff af331~3505 after 6 p.m. . Ito graduate student or couple, 861':9611.
MOVING-Twin and full mattresses, and GIRLS NEEDED TO SUBLEASE four
boxes, desk, kitchen table, aquariums, bedroom house for summer months. Five
couch, [r, clotners 3-11, arid. more. minute walk to campus. Call 579-0055 or
CHEAP. 1'2:30-1:50 Tues., 12:30-9:00 _4_75_-_3_31_2_. ~ _
Thurs., Sat. 721-4576. APARTMENT - Sublet summer, pool,I:'orDe'nt· balcony, A/C, walk UC; 2 bedrooms, $180

1'1 '" month. 281-0361.
ROOMS FORRENT summer quarter One APT'TO SUBLET'- June thru August, 12
block from UC single -$225.00 (all min. walk to UC on Probasco equipped,
quarter) Double - $195.00 (all quarter). carpeted, A/C. 751-3637 evenings:
\Call 961-3939, FEMALEROOMMATENeeded to share
ROOMS IN THE SUMMER. Air- 1st floor otnlce older house, 1'hblocks
conditioning, kitchen facilities, TV near from UC Available June 1. 861-5463.
UC. $70-90 per month. Call 751-4417. WANTED:UC students/staff to nave-our
BROOKWOODAPTS. 1stclassefficiency spacious 3-story house this, summer.
apts., less than 10min. fromClifton, down- Glendora.,861-2779. .
town, and 1~75,beautiful neighborhood, CAMPUS APARTMENT FOR SUMMER,
pool, laundry, near bus, $110/mo. 2227 Sublet, $137/month. Call 475-4479.
Westwood Northern Blvd. 661-6493 or SUMMER S,UBLET~Completelyfur-'
661"5736. . nished; cnebedroorn/hvlnq room/bath '8
SUBLEASE: '.One bedroom apartment. minutes from' campus/June 14th;
Available end of quarter 542-6890 $135/month Call 721-1793

' .. ",
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Morrison House:
. ~ :~\

ahomefitfora UCpresident
. . '. ' . .' .,.' .

}
sole owner of the business which was Workhouse. across the hall/are used for enter-
to become for a time, the largest meat Mrs; Bennis explained that when taining. ,,' " ..', .
export business toEurope~. they first: moved into the house in .Shepclnted at the large bay win-
Morrison married Olivia Procter, 1971, the bricks were discolored by dows in both rooms, "The wooden

daughter 'of the founder of Procter age, and thick, heavy vines hung shutters are original and they fold
and Gamble. They. had eight fromthe roof over jhe front porch. backintothewallori.eitbersldeofthe
children, one of whom lived at the .After the University purchased it, the window.",'
houseuntil lv'Zl , when UC President 'house was sandblasted and most of -The house was originally lit by gas,
,Warre~ Berinis, his wife and children the vines were removed. but all of the fixtures on the first floor
moved there. . "I liked it that way," she said, but were removed, except-those inthe en-
The house was designed in 1873, by explained that these changes were a trance hall and .dining. room,. which

Samuel Hannaford,' a prolific few of those. considered necessary to sits behind the old Iiiirsery:"'A:ll the,
architect of.the time who also design- improve the appearance of the home. other fixtures rernainas"'they )Vere
ed Music Hall, St. George's Church, 'Slender sandstone pillars with cor- \ over a century ago. Manyoriginal'
·First Regi~ent Armory and the ,. inthian capitals support the rounded . wooden and Inllrblefireptaces,have

sandstone arch of the front porch, also remained in most of the rooms.: ,
The entire porch is outlined with ,There are six bathrooms in the
cream colored wooden ballustrades Morrison house, the. first in the Clif-
.and brackets bearing' an "M" ~on . area to" have . running water,
monogram. ,'wh,lch, I suspect was' because they

Both the first and second floor of wanted to use all that floating soap .
the 14 room home have trabeated they Were making," Mrs. Bennis add':'
windows; which are narrow and rec- ed. . .: . .• ;
tangular in shape. ' The guest rooms are' decorated
A tower extends above the steep 'with" antiques, some of which are

roof that rises almost a full story . .original to the house~Many of thean-
above the roof line. Originally both tiquesare owned by the University;
the tower and main roof lines were others have been purchased by Mrs .:
decorated with ornate ironworks. Bennis.' ' '.

Entering through.'. the center In contrast to the.many antiques, is
hallway, the dominant features of the the attic, the most outstanding
interior are the high ceiling, the modern renovation'i-nt~t'IOj;year-
original woodwork and wooden par- old home. "We took the attic O.ut of
quet floors. .' the attic," said Mrs. aehnis. The
Mrs. Bennis explained that .the hallway, painted white, and the track

room to the right, of the hallway was' lighting disguised the only hint of an
.originally a nursery with ajungle gym attic appearance, the contours ofthe
in its center. In the late nineteenth' slanting ceilings. '
·century the room was redecorated by ' •. The first room tqthe left of the
a French artist in the Rococo style, hallway is President Bennis' , "This
with murals of cupids and clouds on roqm is Warren'sidea," she said. "I
·the ceiling and wall panels painted like it, and it'sused fully at least twice
gold, green and lavender. ' , !i .week wh~n >he'~has ~uests or
"That," said Mrs. Bennis, "was too meetings."

• much for me." She had the walls .• The room was painted white, with
·and ceilingrepainted, and only the track lighted ceilings and one entire
fireplace retains the original. decora- wall covered by bookshelves. The
tion. She said this roo~ and the study room was especially., designed , as

'.»~»~. , \
, ..

By Karen Ferneding

Surrounded by huge old trees and
few neighboring structures, a home'
more than 100 years old, known' for
its history and architectural value sits
'peacefully on .a hill that overlooks.
Ludlow Avenue.
Morrison House is named after its

original owner, Thomas Morrison,
who came to-Cincinnati from county'
Antriu, Irelandin i86Q towork with
his brothers at Morrison and Car-
dukes Pork Packers. .
. By 1879 Thomas Morrison became

\-'"

,
, • >

:'1'

, " .Hal Wood/the NewsRecord

UC President Warren Bennis' study, complete with carpeting, fireplace
and well-stocked bookshelves, is the most contemporary room of the more
than ceritury old home, , '.,' , . '.

\
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,Temple' criticized'
. \

-con tinuedfrom.page ',1
"~,I ': ..' ~, .~-' .

Faculty. members-who talked to
, the NR said confusion exists as to the
status lof the search and many feel
Temple will select the new dean over
the 'summer so when faculty members'
return in the fall it will be a fait ac-
compli. '"

heartedly disapprove of Temple, ,

"The transition period fora new
dean is a difficult one and problems.
would exist with any new dean," a
faculty member said.

'~I find it hard to believe that
Ronald Temple would not be respon-

. sive (to the faculty)," Bennis added.
"I do not know the whole story but

there are, obviously some differences.
I am confidentthatthey will be work-
ed"out," Bennis concluded.
'\:Not all 'faculty members

"Low morale also stems from a
lack of support for U College by the
central administration, a bad image
because we are a two year college on a
four year campus, and because we
have the most difficult students to
teach .and .not enough classrooms,'
resources 01:, faculty members to do
the job," added another source. .
. ,.' ','" .' . .•.

,',: .. ,'

Do YouK,now"'Vour Group?
. .. .

'. Your blood groupvthat fs. The:r'eis a current need for
plasma from all groups, and you can earn~$5 to$7 per
donation. For .more ,information, please" call

Monday-Eriday.B AM-~ PM
621'-8790 .

, EasternB lood Bank
1210 Main Street; Gincinnati, Ohio

.)/,1,

Learn What It takes to Lead

ARM~ R.O.T.C •

,475·3661 .115 Dyer

See Ca lain Connell."

_;1
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C'/'·· ,. 't '... .' . . . . , ... .QUrse····0

,,' ,. . , " Hal Wood/th¢ News Reco~~
. 'I " . .' • I ' ....,.";~."':'""'w' it>

Morrison House, the l03-year-:old residence of DC Presid.~nt.\,W~atrep
Bennisand.his family, as it lo()kstoday,' ' .' C J::::~; , ~.:

Presidertt Bennis' writing area, amongst modern prints lila; 1aif-
'Wooden shelves Ish against three . tings. .,,:7h~L l.~ .
sides' of the.' room's walls, two of Commenting about Ih¢cQntrlitst
which outline the back of the desk. between President Bennis"study ilnd .
area. " , ' ..... ..the rest of the house; she~?,plainecl
:;Outside,the,studY inthe .hallway that their particular'taste§jlon<;it

there. a:r~paintingshurigalong Ihebother' one another; they,ju.:s,thave
high walls. The hallway, Mrs, Bennis diff~rellt 'ideas, ·,i··I.; '~:::'~' ',>' '~~'.'
explained,isused as a gallery by local The Morrison Housthasstood for
.'artists who rent it 'on a monthly basis. more than a'centuryarid,symbolrze~a
'The ,attic is 'also a playroomarea tangible part of history and,;i),lniq\1e

with a ping-pong andjbilliard table . quality that should Iiotbefotgott~.
-, f;;

~ .r

'via film:reuieuihistory
- -. '. . , "

By Bebe,Rappe
NR Staff Writ~r

,,'
the money l'd like, but I think we'll be
ablt:: toseemany goodfilmswith the
funding I have,':,saidSakinysteI':'

Some of the films tobe shown are
"shop 'on MainS treet," ~'Warsaw
"Ghetto," .. "P,otemkin" and "The
Tdumph of" the "wru- Sakinyst~r
.SiiQ'h~ \VoiIldlike'to get'sbhien~w~
'sre~W,ofthe Nazi-era, from-both/the
U:S; and, German viewpoint, and of
British suffragettes.: '" ,.'

~~'--~---~-----------~-----~------~-:I'1 ..

l - " 'GOLDEN EDGE HAI'RDESIGN,.'!
: . FOR MEN and WOIVIEN I "
I· 3985 Race Rd. at Harrison Ave. I
1 . . 481..;8998 l'
I. .' . . ' •••--IIiIIIII!I!--- ••••-------- __ •••••••""'!!!"' •••••• ~ •••••••
': . WITH r-nscoueos l
I FREE HAIR TRICHOANALYSIS 1, 1
I $,5.00off permanent .~r=T"":I "••·••'·"""••~I I
1 $1.00 off stvle ~"J~ I
I. . .50 off cut' L '.."'..~ IL ....__ .... ~_~~~~~~~~!'!.o.£l!.C.!~__ ~_...; _:.....:;J.

The History Department will be
offering a riew course fall quarter, 'en-
titled, "Film as.History: Modern Eu-
rope." '., .

\ ;;rhe'boUrsewill deaI\vfththe:us~bf
·filmJ.as "histo~ical evitlen"te'.'andihe
degree to which -.it reflects the
po Iitical.vsocial 'and· intellectual
currents of the society that.produced
it, according to ThornasSakmyster,
assistant professor of history, -who

.. will teach the course.

, :~~I'd like to getthe 'Why 'We Fighf
se tie s that America .. had Frank
Capra produce during World War II .
It's amazing to. se,e how 'our view of

"I hope this course will appeal to the Russians changed. At-that time ,
people-throughout theuniversity," he . they were our allies, so the film
said. "It hasno prerequisites, so it represents them very well-quite a
should appeal to. more than just radical change' from. th~vi~w"shown
history majors:" 'du:ting the 1950's;or;',tod:a~::1:~~~\;,

, Funding for the course came fromi\mong the topics he said he may
a University Education . Council explore are the use of film as war
. grant. "Unfortunately Idon'thave.all pr~paganda, film's rQle:'in the

ENGAGED?
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. . COME TO , ,

HUG JEWELER~ " ,,- "
WE ARE THE BEST IN TOWN'"

COMP-AAEANYWHERE' . ""';";"':/:'1' . ".:',:.:,':',,=',,:.:,:.:.,:.

Ask for LARRY, UC Graduate of 1970\;;, r::~:(JC':.
:~~~~t:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~:~:::::::~:~:~:;::::::~~:::::~:::::~:~:~:::i:i:~:i:::~:~:i:i:~:;:~:::::j:i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:;:::~:;:;:~~;:~:~:;::(:;:;:~:~;)~:t:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,::::::::::::~::·::~::}j::::;:;,:·.:::.t::~.;:~~:.::::~::;:::~:::::.::.:::~::
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8439 Vine St.. 821-3106

tChere IS,. d~fference!!!'
. • MeAT • LSAT • OAT

.GMAT .• CPAT • VAT '.GRE .OCAT.SAT
• NATIONAL MED. &DEr,lT. BOARDS

• ECFMG • FLEX .
" Flextble Programs and Hours

Over 38 years of experience arid success. Small classes. Voluminous
home study materials. Courses that are constantly updated. centers» ': "
'open days and weekends all year. Complete tape facilities for review""
of class lessons and for use of supplementary materials. Make-ups for '
missed lessons at our centers. ~ .. r , .

. For further information contact: . 4t I" - .
1890 Northwest Blvd.M N .
Columbus Ohio 43212 I!IllJeAnClHAl ""''''.

. .' . . ,TEST PREPARATION '0

(614)486-9646 SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938

. Cai/ ton Free (outside N.Y. State) 800 - 221~984'o .
. For .' .

Affiliated eenters in MajorU. S. Cities ••• "
•J

, .. 1
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